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THE CONTROLLING INFLUENCE OF SEED RATE

PROPORTIONALITY OF COMPANION CROPS ON

THE OUTTURN WHEN GROWN MIXED

By

AMAR SINGH

Bofar0 Jbepartmmt, University of Allahabod

(Rec<^on26th August 1967)

I N T R O^ie D GT O K Y

Contrary to tlie prcfttimkt'atiiig agricultural practice of monoculture of cropr m

the temperate regioilSi mSed- cropping, namely, growing of two. or more plant specie.

5ttVplibemte aMMlation is tradMonal to India and has been widely practiced ever

iSice SrSeTlSiK B.C.). Indeed mixed cropping is a taWoid

form of rotation where the crops g^f^n in assoaation almrnyc in space^^^^^^^^^

in time. In suiting the varying soil and clima ic
““f

mons of this

presumably no single crop husbandry Practice has played such a vital role m rebabi

Ktating soil conditions and increasing crop yield as mixed c pp g- .
.

^
^

,

The controfexercised by the severity of climate, and, in particular, ,ol ,joU

temperature, soil moisture, day length, ftd «%Bt tcmperatnredurmg t^^^^^

growth have iirfluenced considerably the choice of crops and
P/^^f

smallness . of holdings, generally -poOr soils of low organic, matter conte^nt,

weather conditions, inadequate and often failing water supply, the
P^f-f

needs of the cultivator to produce his requiremente of sugar, staieh, 1
fibre, to suit usually vegetarian mode of life, have favoured the practice of piPted

cropping.



in an endeavour to increase or to conserve soil fertility, as fast as It deteriorates,

under the stress of tropical and sub-tropical conditions and yet to obtain as large a
yield, as is economic, or possible, the inexpensive practice of mixed cropping has

contributed materially in soil building and crop production under semi-arid condi-

tions. Introduction oflegum s in association with
i
non-legumes, with varying root

lengths of plant species drawing nutrients from different depths, has found marked
favour in the evolution and choice of appropriate crop mixtures.

Notwithstanding the earliest recognition of the prominent part played by

mixed cropping and the unique position which it occupies in our agricultural

economy, covering almost one-sixth of the cropped area under differing conditions

of soil and climate, there is great paucity of scientific information on the subject.

A precise knowledge of the method and technique for maintaining optimum growth
conditions and the determination of the most favourable association of plant

species and seed rate proportionality in the crop mixture is the step to any
pWned utilization of land for nitrogen economy and larger produce.

In view of the conflicting results on the utility of mixed cropping and biolo-

gical fixation of nitrogen by legumes, obtained in different parts of the world,

and in particular, owing to great lack of precise information under the Indian

conditions, the need was felt to advance experimental evidence to the elucidating

of this traditional practice and providing the scientific principles governing it.

In the analysis of the several factors governing the growth performance and
yield of a crop, in field experimentation, on a limited land of known fertility and
under a given set of cultinral conditions, perhaps no other single factor exercises

such controlling influence as plant population within the unit space competing'*

for nutrients and water below ground and light above it* In arable farming, the
plant population is determined primarily by the dominating control of the seed

rate* The seed rate proportionality (SRP) between wheat (W) and gram (G), or
godiana, the most widely practised crop- mixture in the country, has stood in

variance and wide apart from one state to another in the country. Thus, seed
rate pro portionality (by weight) practised between wheat and gram* alone arc
W: G: :lil, 2:1, 10:1 in Hyderabad ; 1:1, 1:1.5, 1:2 in Bengal ; 1:1, 2:1, 3:1, 4:1 in the
Punjab ; 1:1, 2:1, in Assam ; 4:3 in Bhopal, 1:4 in Bombay and 1:1 to 6:1 in Uttar
Pradesh (<./. Iyer, 1949). With such wide fluctuations in the seed rate propor-
tionality of the mixture it is not possible to know precisely as to which ratio would
be optimum for highest return and fertility value of the soil.

A Prior to the analysis of the several conditioning K^riables on growth charac-
teristics and yield of the crops sown mixed, it became imperative to first extricate
the effect of varying seed rate ratios on the growth and yield of the companion
crops singly and collectively. The interaction between plants growing together
is liable to, be controlled by the companion crops as also the seed rate propor-
tionality between these. Thus, before giving a verdict on the eligibility of the
practice of mixed cropping with regard to a set of companionships and seed rates
under a known set of soil and climatic conditions, it becomes atonce necessary to

know the relative growth response of the companion crops grown together in terms
of orjyttjpn of seed and forage.

Throughout the paper seed rate proportionality has been stated in the order V^eat : Gram or. (W;G)*

1
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PROCEDURE

A simple randomised replicated field experiment was laid out on the unma-
nured sandy loam soil, typical of the Gangetic alluvium, of moderate fertility. The
field was divided into nine plo*s, each of 1/40 acre, corresponding to the number
of seed rate combinations tried. No special cultural or inter-cultural operations,

other than the customary, were done to ensure maximum applicability of the

results on the cultivators’ holdings.

Determination of the optimum seed rate proportionality as between wheat
(W) and Gram (G) was secured with a number of combinations of the seed rates

of the two companion crops as 5:1, 4:1, 3:1, 2:1, 1:1, 1:2, 1:3, 1:4 and 1:5 by weight.

Each unit in the ratio was equivalent to 8 lb of seed/acre, e.g,, W:G: 5:1 represented

40 lb of wheat + 8 lb of gram, sown imixed, on an acre basis, likewise, W:G: 1:5

corresponded to acre seed rate of 8 lb of wheat -h40 lb of gram sown together.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Analysis of data revealed that the yield of wheat grain was maximum (11*63

md*/acre) and significantly so with the mixture ratio ofW:G: 4:1 (Table 1), the

gra.in yield due to the remaining mixture rates in order being 3:1 >5:1 >2:1 >
1;1>1:1>1:2>1:3>1:4>1:5.

TABLE 1.

Influence of seed rate proportionality between wheat and grain

{Tiled, mdjacre)

S.RP.
(W:G)

WHEAT GRAIN WHEAT STRAW

1

Replicates Replicates

I

1

!

II
1

i.

IV Mean I II III IV Mean

5:1 10-46 10-94 9*08 11*32 10-45 21*22 18*92 19*74 20*48 20*14

4:1 1T36 11*58 12-72 10*88 11-63 20-7i 21*50 22*52 21*28 21*51

3;l 10-48 10*36 11*24 10*44 10*63 20-62 21*2'2 22*21 20*06 2^-00

2:1 10'36 10*08 10-12 10-02 10-14 19*56 17*48 19*24 17*15 18*36

1:1 8-54 7-92 9*24 8*76 8*62 16*88 16-06 18*10 19*06 17*48

1:2 6-92 8-10 6*54 6-02 6*89 12*72 12-76 12*52 12*15 12*54

1:3 4-38 4*64 4*28 4*34 4-41 8*00 8-24 9*32 8*30 8*47

1:^ 4*24 4*28 4*30 4*04 4*22 6*48 6*36 6*32 6*21 6*34

1:5 3*20 3*86 3*74 4*02 3*76 5*24 4*56 4*95 6-12 5*22

SE= 0-3009 GD ==0-8782 SE =0-4176 GD= 1*2188

t
\ qci4 = 8? lb. (approximately).

[
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Increase in the seed rate proportion of wheat in the mixture W:G from 2
I f t 1 j * ... I I a »<» a i ».»,i \ j* t —«, • >h

to 3:1 or 5:1 resulted in no significant difference

(3*76 md/acrc)lwas produced with the ratio 1:5

a proportionality companionship that registered

significantly maximum yield of 14*51 md/acre of

gram seed (Table 2), Maximum wheat straw

(21*51 md/aqre) was produced with the seed

rate ratio of 4:1 followed by that under 5:1,

with no significant difference between the two
(Table 1) though the yield under 4:1 seed rate

proportionality was significantly greater than

the other seed rate combinations. For gram
straw also 4:1 ratio proved to be significantly

superior to the rest with an yield of 19*32

md/ acre (Table 2).

For achieving maximum combined yield of

grain and straw of the two companion crops

singly and also collectively, the seed rate pro-

portionality W:G: 4:1 proved best yielding
33*14 md of wheat and 28*53 md of gram,
totalling 61*67 md/acre. (Fig. 1). Rise in the
proportion of gram seed in the mixture resulted

yield. Minimum wheat

StA»
Pni.1 , rm of ctow m ompinfHT Mi a

iiATi m out tu«N

in the gradual lowering of the combined yield,

reaching a minimum of 12-95 md/acre at SRP 1:1. With further increase in the
seed rate proportionality of the gram component (1:5), there followed a progressive
inCTcase m its combined yield, attaining a maximum of 21-75 rad/acre (Table 2)
evidently due to marked increase in the seed outturn of gram.

table 2

Influence of seed rate proportionality between, wheat and gram
(lUld, mdfacre)

GRAM SEED GRAM S'TRAVV

SUP
—

(W:G) Replicates Replkatei

I II III IV Mean I II III
j

IV Mmn

5:1 4*65 5*75 5*80 4*62 4-70 10*32 12*76 8*45 10*25 10*44

4:1 9*24 8*20 10*23 9d8 9-21 19*39 17*20 21*46 19*25 19*32

,
.3:1 8*63 7-59 7*54 6*78 7-63 13*44 n*8s 11*75 10*58 11*90
2:1 8*48 7*23 7*04 6*39 7-28 11*72 10*00 9*86 S'76 10*09
Id ,8*71 7*56 8*48 9*62 8-59 4*42 3*84 4*31 4*86 4*36

1:2 9*56 8*38 9*27 10*78 9*49 4*79 4-20 4*6» 5*39 4*77

1:3 11‘74 12*62 10*89 10*85 11*77 5*82 6*25 5*00 5*45 5-63
1:4 12*64 12*62 11*79 13-38 12-61 .6-32 6*30 6*34 6*72 6*42
1:5 14*53 15*47 14*65 13*40 14-51 7*25 7-72 7*32 6*66 7*24

0*4198 CD.=l-2252

f 166 1
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Contrary to the yield performance of gram, less marked did crences were

nnMf/^nhle in the total produce of wheat with change tn seed rate ratios. With

“
in the seed rate proportionality of the legume beyond 1; 1. the cereal yield

^declined steadily ;
this is in contrast to what was noticed for the legume associate

with increase in the cereal seed ratio.

r='.irr.i” St .S
growth of legume (red clover) was poorer as the sowing rate of cereal

to
^o«hTadhigP^<f

o“

W G' *4: 1 which thus proved to be the optimum (lables 1, ).

Wld. ri.« in *e prop.»to of the legume ^|u
to

legume seed was increased
of the cereal companion in the seed mixture

of ths legume .erf w.th u'eea.e^f^the
.o that toe optimum

S^X'tcU^/wSele'tS.X'rprnruS so™ l/farfutaHe tatto

(Tables 1,^. . . u
j fi^xTiAence^ have been put forth on the question as

Contrary and ^ondicting evidences
sowing together cereal at reduced

tovvhether legume seeding wa
reported tlmt in dry seasons a thin sowing

rate.. Thatcher u^^XTIr ! an^S leguiS?. whl
“

to other ,ea.on. »o .igaiflcaat

difference m legume stand was *

.gopiate crop by an amount diminishing

the presence of the legume J al (1942) reported that

as the density of the latter wa
, straw and growth of the clover,

increase in the wreal
r hand, did not observe any significant

Lyon, Modhol. Calma “! “|^..j“J„°’kg”mc-Ln-legumcVmc'^^
among others reported negative

1936)^ have gathered evidences

tion while Gurski. Tack^Jo Jerce^ TT
to the contrary. 1"

“hereas he gave proof of the ability of the

of the legume on the
of nitrogen when in assoc

non-legume to secure an
their experiments on mixed cropmg

legume in nitrogen less
*herg Tohnson and Wilsie (1943) found

between species of grasses and 1^8'^“
.'

^ asoociation in the green house and in the

S X/to maSy Srevlmrf ; thi. tadicatrf ,he importance of evitonmcntal

practices in crop behaviour under competition.

Iyer (1949) cited examples of

7;?S'G%?own''pf<Si"^^^^ Ss of “financial advantage** alone, Virtanen antj

I 167 1



growth of peas ami oats in the ratio 1 2 0 ik a .5 oat plants per pea plant and reported that as the ratio of non-leSume
^

approached or excreted 2: 1 the growth of both species suffered and in th^case the setback to pea was most evident when the rereat
^ above

derant (cf. Iyer 1949).'^ The diversity in tLTe riuUs
rate proportionality unsuited to locality conditions.

> to defective seed

The present investigations throw considerable livht on th~ ,as stressed elsewhere by the author earlier (Singl/l954) tC,. ®“ggpst,
^row a deliberate mixture of crop associations for^pVofittw^ im n ^r-r^w«.. the proper choice of companion crops and th?maintenanc,"nf

“‘ aspects,
rate proportionality become pre-requisite.

^ of optimum seed

.«vi.yXc l'““e "?' •»' ™P~vcd
root, of wheat, thereby inducing So“«crSrts“,.,,fOf the seed rate of the legume and the conscqueS ra LvXw'f^^ I-owering

increased straw yields of both the components m/lTeJn?;
™ “'‘eal.

indirectly, that under the condition presumably more nitorBen”^^r^'”**^f
though

to the growing plants for vegetaive growth ; this is Xiouflv d.T^ t
available

of nitrogen in mixed cultures by the legume^toL fSiLhdemonstrated elsewhere by the author, working on the ‘plrfrr
has been

Fertilizers in Agronomic Practice' ( 1942 '^ ^ *
^^|OTmancc and Fate of

rf^enriching .|c .oil in i.. SogSlri’'"^^^ f
.wn. caplbk

iS Of experiments it has been shown byfhe autS thL

another bnt inVSd1:r™tog°^w™re'''m*M™ T'"’ • “"“P"'’!™ ““ in with one
crop i. enpected to makeT^^n eoLSuTon bv

" -''litcratei^ eS
adjustment and also by making differing demLd ortLliP?^ ^txtull
from varying depths. Where the choice of comnan^n^r^. ^

•^‘"r
and water

frt?‘ of both yield and soiffertility ‘"«ture is
loss, were the nutrients more in demand hv thm. ^

The result may be a net
culture, unless one of the crops was a legume^camble''nf^fiv"®

‘han the single
in the soil to the advantage of the comnanl^n

fixing atmospheric nitrovik

mi?5^ achieved through tS cSol at^juMment of foilmixed cropping. of seed rate proportionality b

and Pritchett and Nelsonnot to be serious in these regbns as th^
»avast gations on mixed cropS

activity under relative shadfng (Singh 1951?
carry on its phctosynfhetif

‘-rapping undertaken m a proportion so qs

( ifS J



to introduce hard competition for limited nutrients in the soil. In effect, thus, ^R.P

and excretion of toxic compounds are equally oper-ative factors in root ^interactions.

But so long as the competition is not very great, t. e., the proportion of legumes to

non-lfegumes in seed mixture adverse for the legume, gram-wheat mixtures are likely

to enrich the soil (Singh, 1951) as also to give improved yields in quantity and in

quality.

The growth of the legume was best in association with the non-legumes parti-

cularly in respect of grain yield and grain/straw ratio of the produce. Ihe nnainp

unmistakably point out that the grain/straw ratio was a function of the seed rate

orooortionality, possibly through the controlling influence that it exercised over the

carbohydrate content of the plant; wiih increase in seed rate of grann the grain/straw

ratio decreased. These findings indicate that the non-legumes grow better in associa-

tion with the legume while the legume stands to lose little owing to the association ot

a companion non-legume.

The factors involved in the competition for root space below ground were

observed in another series of experiments on mixed cropping, not to be ot a serious

nature in the W:G partnership though it proved to be of significant importnce in the

wheat-mustard and mustard-gram mixtures ^Smgh, 1951).

The determination of the seed rate proportionality, thus, becomes prerequisite

to any understanding of the growth behaviour of competing crops

referJnce to the outSirn and also the gain in soil ferility through symbiotic activity

of the Rhiiobia leading to the fixation of atmospheric nitrogen.

Agricultural crops have, thus, not to be sown in association solely on their

abilitv to withstand the competition from other stands growing together but mso

f,<IS ih °pTint<.fvi«wof relative seed rate, that would operate favourably

upon the associates to the advantage of the yield of the crops and also soil fertility.

SUMMARY

A field stiidy was undertaken to evaluate the influence of seed rate proportion*

ality in legume-cereal combination and determine the optimum ratio, tor
^

ig w
returns companion crops became a function of their seed rates \vhich determine e

yield of each of these and also the overall total produce; it had important bearing

upon the grain/straw ratio. With the increase in the legume-cereal ratio, tne seea

yield of legume component consistently increased while straw yield declined, reverse

was true when the cereal component was increased. Optimum ratio under the condi-

tions of the experiment was W;G :: 4 : 1 . The loss in seed yield of gram due to

the increase of the cereal component in the mixture was amply compensated by the

increase in straw yield obviously due to the better availability of nitrogen occ lo

by the mixture ratio. The need of favourable partership as also the seed rate

proportionality between associate crops is emphasized.
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fet: INFLUENCE OF VITAMINS ON THE GROWT^li

AND SPORULATION OF PHILLOSTICTA CTCANDINA (PASS)

AND P. ^/irocARP/JV^ (SYD ET BUTL)

By

R. N. TANDON and K. S. BILGRAMt

DepartmerU of Botany, University of Allahabad

(Rccdved on 1 6tbJanuary 1957)

INTRODUCTION

Various iuvesdgators inciudiug Robbins and Kavanagtl (194^), Fric? (194^)^
ttawker (1939), Mathur etal (1950), Beckman et al (1953), SadasivanandSub-
ramanian (1954), Grewal (1954) and Agarwala (1955), have shown the importance
of vitamins in the nutrition of fungi. Some fungi are able .to

" synthesize, their

vitamin requirements from pure chemical substances, while others are incapable
of doing so and they need external supply of vitamins for normal growth. Robbins
and Ma (1944) reported that some fungi suffer from complete deficiency i.e., they

fail to grow in absence of vitamins, while others suffer from partial deficiency only

i.c. they can grow slowly and poorly irx absence of vitamins. Schopfer (1934)

noted that Phycomyces blakesleemus could not grow on pure synthetic media, with- •

out addition of leaf extract or thiamin. Marloth (1931) found that growth of

PenicUlium digitaium increased greatly after addition of citrus juice to the culture

xnedium. Hawker (1939) reported that Melanospora destruens needed biotin for good

growth and thiamin for satisfactory development of perithecia.^ Grewal (1954) and
Agarwala (1955) also observed that .concentration of vitamins greatly influenced

not only the growth but sporulation also. As both growth and sporulation of a

fungus may depend on presence of vitamins, it was considered desirable to study the

effect of various concentrations of some vitamins on the growth and sporulation of

two species of PliyllosHcta causing leaf spot diseases.

MATERIALS AND METHODS .

The two spociea of Phyllosticta viz., eypadinja and P. aytoearpina isolated

frona diseased leaves of Cycas revoluta and Artocarpus heterophyllus :
tcs^itctivcly^

^

Single

spore cultures of these organisms were prepared by the dilutTon method and bac-

teria were removed byThe ihethod' described’by Bi'own (1924) . Asthana and Hawker s

medium A (glucbse 5*D gms, RNO^ 3*5 gms, KH^Pp^ 1*75 gms, MgSOi’VHjO 0'7'5

gm, distilled Water vi litre) was used as* the basal medium. The method used by

Mathur ct al (19^) was followed for removing the traces of growth sutetances from

the basal medium. Various, vitamins were added singly,in the vitamin free medium
before, autoclaving, except biotin which was aseptically added after autoclaving^

Six vitamins viz/, §1 , B2 , Be, C, H and nicotinic acid were added at the rate of 10;

50, 100, 200 and '500/f««g per litre. For the study of dry weight, fixed quantity ol

medium viz. (25 ml) was taken in each 150 c.c pyrex flask. Inoculations were t^d.^

by adding 0*25 c.c of heavy spore suspension (containing about 200 spores). Cul-

tures were incubated for 15 days at 25®G and the entire fungal mat was* them

harvested. The dry .weight was .determined -by the method .described by Tandon
and Bilgrami (1954). Four replicates were used for each treatment.

( 17.1 ]





Treatments

StTMMARV OF t>RY WEIGHT RESUtts

.

S. E. G.D. at 1% level

0’9 3-34

Vitamins 0*636 2"4

Concentrations 0*78 3*0

VITAMIN TREATMENTS

Vitamins ^ H ^ Nicotinic acid ^
Dry wt. in Mgs 94*4 ^ 83*2 73*4 72*2-^ 53*6 ^

Control ^ Ascorbic acid

44*8 ^ 38*2

CONCENTRATION TREATMENTS

Concentration in Mg per litre 500 200 ^ 100 ^ 50 ^ 10

Dry wt, in Mgs. 71’1 70*0 ^ 67*4 62*2 55*8

TABLE 2

Showing average growth in Mgs. and sporulation of Phyllosticta arlocarjnna at

different concentrations of the vitamins. The nature of sporulation is

indicated in brackets.

Amount of vitamins in mgs, per litre

Vitamins
10 50 100 200 500

Average

'—
,1^

Thiamin 7G-0

(Excellent ...

81-0 89-0

• •• •••

109-0 127-0 96-4

Riboflavin B, 61-0

(Good •••

69-0 76-0 81-0

(Excellent)

88-0 75-0

Pyridoxine Be 65-0

(Fair)

71*0

(Good

79-0 91-0 102-0

...)

81-6

Ascorbic acid C 61-0

(Fair ...

64-0

...)

54-0

(Poor ...

46-0

• •• « » •

38-0

...)

52-6

Biotin'
H"

' 71*0

(Fair)

78-0

(Good)

84-0

(Excellent

96-0 lll-O

, ...)

88-0

Nicotinic acid 65-0

(Fair

69-0 73-0 67-0 51-0

.. ...)

63-0

Control 56-0

(Fair

56-0 55-0

••• ••• *'

53-0 51-0

)

51-8

Average 65-0 69*7 72-8 77-5 81-5
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SUMMARY OF DRY WEIGH F RESUfU'S

Treatments

Vitamins

Concentrations

S. E. . C. D. of 1% level

0-867 3*24

0-612 2-291

0-75 2-808

Vitamins

Dry wt. in mgs.

VITAMLM rRE-ATMEN fS

96-4 ^ 88-2 81-6 75*0
Nicotinic acid

63-0

Control Ascorbic acid

54’3 52-6

CONCRm'RATION TRKAl'MENTTr.

Concentration

Dry wt. in mgs.

50(1 . 200 100

81-5 ^ 77-5 ^ 72-8 >
50
69-7 > 10

65-0

It is evident from tables 1 and 2 that action of different vitamins on Phjfllostida

cycadina and P. artocarpka was not uniform and their were some minor differences

amongst the two fungi. Thiamin (Vitamin Bj) gave significantly best growth of

both the fungi. Growth of these organisms increased with the increase in the
concentration of thiamin. Biotin (Vitamin H) was next best for promoting the
growth of both the species o£ Phyllosticta. The best result.s were obtained at highest

concentration of this vitamin also, P. cycadina showed significantly gwxl growth on
riboflavin (Vitamin B,) and pyridoxine (Vitamin Bg) though higher concentrations

of Be (more than 100 f*g per litre) were not suitable for the growth of tliis organi.sm,

Pyridoxine gave better growth of P. artocarpina than riboflavin and unlike
P. 'cycadina the growth ofP. artocarpina increased with the concentration of pyridoxine.
The growth of these two fungi was not very satisfactory on nicotinic a<;id. As in

both cases it decreased when its concentration was above 50 Pg and 100 pg per litre

respectively. Both the organisms showed significantly poor growth on ascorbic
acid (Vitamin G) and concentrations above 10 and 50 Pg per litre were toxic ftir

the growth of P. tycadina and P. artocarpina respectively.

The above two tables also indicate that sporulation of these fungi was also influ-
enced by various vitamins and their concentrations, though both the species of
ticta coaid sporulate easily even incomplete absence of vitamins. Excellent
sporulation of both the organisms was supported by thiamin. The sporulation of
P. cycadina was fair only at 10 Pg per litre of riboflavin, while its higher concentra-
tions supported good sporulation of this fungus, Concentrations of riboflavin upto
100 Pg per litre induced good sporulation of P. artocarpina, which became excellent
by further increase of its concentration. Sporulation of P, cycadina was fair at
10 Pg concentration of pyridoxine. It was ^ootl at 50 and 100 Pg pet- litre and
excellent at 200 and 500 pg per litre, while P. artocarpina gave good sporulation
when concentration of this vitamin ranged between 50-500 Pg per litre. Only fair
sporulation of this organism was recorded at 10 Pg per litre. Lower concentratiom
of ascorbic acid supported fair Sporulation of both the fungi, but any increase in
its concentration above 100 Pg per litre for P. cycadina 50 Pg per litre for
P. artocarpina decreased the sp irulation. The sporulation of both the organisms
increased (from fair to excellent) with increase in concentration of biotin, mcotinic
acid supported only fair sporulation of these fungi.
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dis6u^[on

Hawker (1936), Leowiaa and Lilly (1938) and Fries (1948) have reported a

number of organisms which require external supply of vitamins for their growth, but

the present f^ungi could grow without external supply of vitamins. No doubt their

addition, upto a cartain limit, was useful. Lewis (1952); Grewal (1954) and Agarwala

(1955) found that thiamin or riboflavin were not necessary for the growth of Alternaria

solani, A. tmuis and Clomsporium psidii respectively, but addition of these vitamins

markedly increased the growth of their fungi and in this respect they behaved like

the present organisms. Growth of P. mtocarpina increased with the increase in

concentration of pyridoxine, but the growth of P. cycadina decreased at higher

concentrations of this vitamin. Agarwala (1955) also mentioned that the growth

of Gloeosporium UmeUicolum and G. citricolum increased at lower concentrations of

this vitamin.

Grewal (1964) observed that increase in the amount of ascorbic acid (vita«-

mins C) increased the growth of Colletoirichum papayae. The present results

differed from those of Grewal (1954), as the growth of P. cycadina and P. artocar-

pina decreased when the concentration of this vitamin was more than 10 p>g and

50 Mg per litre respectively. Hawker (1939) has mentioned that certain strains of

Melanospora destrmns could grow in absence of biotin, but the mycelial growth

increased when its concentration was increased. The fungi under investigation

behaved in the same manner, Bekmanetal (1953), Tremaine and Miller (1954),

and Sadasivan and Subramanian (1954) also found that biotin was important for

the growth of their fungi.

Pfeurospora sp and Blastocladia sp were found to be deficient for nicotinic acid

by Bonner (1^^^) Gantino (1948) respectively. The present fungi showed very

slight improvement in their growth at lower concentrations of nicotinic acid but its

higher concentrations were decidedly toxic for their growth.

,The vitamins have also been reported to influence the sporulation of fungi.

Hawker (1939) working with Melanospora destruens and Barnett and Lilly (1947)

with Sordaria pmicola observed that their peritbecial production could be controlled

by the amount of thiamin, Grewal (1954), however, observed that increase in its

concentration beyond 10 Mg per litre did not increase sporulation any further.

The present investigations established that P. artocarpina gave excellent sporulation

even at lowest concentration of thiamin, while P. cycadina gave excellent sporula-

tion at slightly higher cenoentrations Barnett and Lilly (1947) found that addition

of biotin even after 42 days of growth greatly increased the development of peri-

tYitci2i ol Sordaria fimicola, Grewal (1954) also recorded good sporulation of all

the fungi investigated by him. Excellent sporulation of both the species of Phyllo-

sticta was also supported at higher concentrations of this vitamin. Increase in

concentration of riboflavin and pyridoxine also increased the sporulation of the

present organisms, but the higher concentrations of ascorbic acid greatly decreased

the sporulation of both the fungi.

Agarwala (1955) observed that sporulation of Gloeosporium citricolum increased

with the increase in concentration of nicotinic acid. The present results differed

from those of Agarwala (1. c) because the sporulation of both the species of Phyllo"^

stteta did not increase at higher concentration of nicotinic acid^
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SUMMARY

The influence of various conceatrations orf six different vitamins on tlie grow:' ,

and sporulation ofPAy/Wicia eytaAna and P. artoearpina w&s studied. It was found
that these fungi could easily grow and sporulate in absence of vitamins, but their

addition accelerated the growth. Increase in the concentrations of thiamin, ribo-

flavin and biotin greatly improved the growth of both the organisms. Higher con-
centrations of ascorbic acid and nicotinic acid decreased the growth of these fungi.

The two species of Phyllosticta behaved differently on pyridoxine because higher con-

centrations of this vitamin could improve the growth of P, artocarpina even though
they were toxic for P. cycadina. In general the vitamins which were good for growth
were good for sporulation also.
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ON A NEW AViAN T!REMAT0DE OF THE GENUS BRACHY-
LAEMUS (DUJARDIN, 1843) BLANCHARD, 1847

By

P. N. CHATTERJI

Department of Zoology, G. M. College, Sambalpur, {Orissa)

(Recdved on 29thJanuary 1957)

Brachylaemus (Dujardin, 1843) Blanchard, 1847.

Dujardin (1843) created the genus Brachylaima for the two species B, advens and
B, fulvus Dujardin, 1843, and in 1845 he revised his own genus and changed the
name to Brackylaimm, Blanchard (1947) finally modified and amended the genus
and changed the name again to Brachylaemus. The genus Harmostomum Braun, 1899,
was considered as a synonym of Brachylaemus (Dujardin, 1843) Blanchard, 1847. For
the reception of this genus the sub-family Brachylaeminae and family Brachylaemidae
were created by Jeyeux and Feley, 1930. Among the helminthologists who have
worked on this genus and added new species to it the name of Baer (1923), Stiles

and Stanley (1932), Dollfus (1934), Jeyeux, Baer & David (1934) and Sandground
(1938) are worth mentioning. Among the recent workers Ulmer (1951) has revised
this sub-family in the light of life histories. In this paper I have described a new
species of Brachylaemus.

Brachylaemus tisa h. sp.

Two specimens of this brachylaemid were collected from the small intestine

of one of the two kites, Butaster tisa shot at Cuttack in the month of January 1955.

When fresh, the parasites showed a remarkable degree of contraction and elonga-

tion. Body tounge shaped,* 3*22 - 3*71 x0*504 - T064 in size (maximum breadth
immediately behind acetabular zone). Cuticle smooth. Oral sucker robust, spheri-

cal, terminal 0*266 - 0*322 X 0*322 - 0*336, with a narrow mouth opening. Pxarynx
well developed, touching the oral sucker, 0*14 - 0*168 x0*21 - 0*266 ; oesophagus
absent, the intestinal caeca starting immediately from the pxarynx, running parallel

to the body well right to the end of the body. Acetabulum spherical with a wide
opening, 0*308 - 0 322 X0*308 - 0*322, placed at 0*366 - 0*65

^
behind the intestinal

bifurcation or at the junction of the first and second** third of the body length.

Gonads tandem, near the median line, in the posterior quarter of the' body, the

ivary being between the testes. Anterior testis spherical, 0*196x0*21, lying T260
behind the acetabulum. Posterior testis subspherical or elongated obliquely
6*238 - 0*28 x 0*196 - 0*224, at 0*21 - 0*238 in front of hind erid. Cirrus sac not

visible. Vesicula seminalis voluminous, just in front of the anterior testis. Cirrus

very long, unarmed, protrusible, 0*5 x 0*081*. Ovary spherical, smaller than testes,

0*l54x0*i82 - 0*196, at 0 084 behind the anterior testis, A receptaculum seminis,

Laurer’s canal and shell gland mass were not seen. Uterus Voluminous, mostly in-

tercaecal, its* field extending from the anterior testis up to the intestinal bifurcation.

Eggs numerous, golden yellow, and so highly refractile and closely packed that

they look like a mass of fat globules, The genital pore is median, situated im-
mediately in front of the anterior testis. The vitellaria consist of small follicles

grouped laterally in the intercaecal, caecal and extracaecal fields from the anterior

level of the acetabulum to that of the anterior testis. Transverse vitelline ducts

unite, and dilate to form a conspicuous yolk reservoir, immediately behind the

ovary.

I
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Taxonomic t^iscmsion,

§rachylaemus lisan, B, fulvus (Dujardin, 1843) Blanchard, 1847,

in its topography, sub-equal suckers and in the absence of a prepharynx and oeso-

phagus ; but it can be differentiated by the absence of cuticular^ spines and serrated

body wall and intestinal wall and by its well developed uterine coils (poorly deve-

loped in B^fulvus) a well developed protrusible cirrus and the seperated gonads

(gonads overlap each other in B/fulvus.)

Brachylaemus anuatus (Dujardin, 1845) Blanchard, 1847, resembles B. fulvus

and therefore can be differentiated from the new species by most of the characters

mentioned above*

The Brachylaemus species described by Sandground (1938) comes very close

to B* helids (Meckel, 1846) Baer, 1928: but both these differ from the new species

in having the acetabulum much larger than the oral sucker (sub-equal in B, iisa n. sp.)

In the vitellaria never extending in front of the hind edge of the acetabulum (in

the new species they extend beyond the front edge of the acetabulum), in the genital

pore being placed over the anterior testis and in the absence of a long petrusible

cirrus.

Host :—Hite, Butaster tisa*

Habitat i^Small intestinci

Locality :—Cuttack, Orissa, India.

Blanchard, B., 1847 ...

jBaer, J. G., 1928 ...

tJollfus, R. P. 1934 ...

1935 ...

bujardin, F., 1843 ...

leycux, G., J. G. &
Timon-Davidj J.

1934 ...

‘McIntosh, A., 1150 ...

Btiles, di W. &''Stahleyv S* F. 1932..

. Satidgrotind, J* Et. 1938 ..

Ijlmer, M. J.
1951a ..

3
1951b ..

Vatnagutij S*, 1935 .
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EFFECT OF MIXED CROPPING ON GROWTH BEHAVIOUR
AND YIELD OF ASSOCIATE CROPS AND ON NODULATION

OF COMPANION LEGUME

By

AMAR SINCai

' - Botany Dejiariment, UnioersHy of Allahabad

(Received on 25th October, 1957)

‘ The .varied problems connected with mixed cropping in the growing of a legume
in association with non-legume annuals led to the genertil enquiry whether sucli an
association was useful, specially, in view of the several conilicting results repotted on
the influence of legume on the associated non-legume and vice-sma, Pjla, (1911),
and Madhok (1940), among others, recorded better legume growth from pure stands
whereas Lipman (1912), Stalling (1926), Ludwig and Allison (1935), Wagner and
Wilkins (1947), Lyon and Bizzcll (1911), Thoronton (1935) and others have shown
mutual benefits of associated cultures.

The importance of optimum seed rate proportionality of crops, grown mixed,
having been demonstrated for the most remunerative growth and yield, under field
conditions (Singh, 1957), the next step taken was to evaluate the etfect of interaction
of crops m mixed cultures of wheat, gram and mustard, the widely used mixture
association in varied combinations on the growth, composition and yield of the
companion crops.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

A field experiment was laid out on unmanured sandy loam soil, typical of the
Gangetic alluvium, with moderate fertility, after the simple randomized replicated
cleisgn: the field being divided into four blocks, each of which was subdivided into

wwtd* rw-i
Accommodate the seven crop combination variationsiWheat (W), gram (G), mustard (M), wheat + gram (WG), wheat •+ mustard (WM),

mustard+gram(MG) and wheat i gram -f- mustard(WGM) .

^

* .

Acclimatized pure strain Seeds of wheat (rriticum vulgars NK .) gram (CiWamfinwm, NPot) and miwtard (Brassica nigra, NPao) were choiced for their representa-

deteried as food. The previously
deterinined (Smgh, 1957) optimum seed rate proportionality among the associates.on weight basis, was maintained as W:G :: 4:1, W:M :: 10:1, GiM :: 6; I and WlGiM::

with the
seed rates, the crops and their assciates were raised

,M-5, WG=32-)-8, WM=25+2'0, GM«=15-1- 2 5 and WGM«>=30-i-7'3+ 1*5. Wheat

b^wl2rthe'^rowr“wSirt^^°^^°^®^^*^‘^
mustard was evenly broadcasted, in

bution.
’ whenevei required, to ensure equitable and homogeneous distri-

and
weeding, etc., as well as sampling

was^Sr^ f’
number of plots each day and the cLice

randomized.
systematic manner m which the replicates and treatments were
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Q^uautitatxve assessment of growth performance of plants fn response to treat-

ments was done through measurements, at regular intervals, of change in vertical

growth, tiller production and assimilating leaf surface in the case of wheat; diameter

of the spread, number of branches, nodule count, nodule weight, and dry matter

accumulation of tops and of roots in gram;, vertical growth, and dry matter accumula-

tion in mustard. Developmental characters, such as length of ear, number of

spikclets and of grains per ear, and number of headed tillers per plant in wheat along

with yield of grain and straw of the crops was recorded. Leaf area was determined

by the leaf product method as advocated by Miller (1938).

Protein Nitrogen; Separation of the non-protein nitrogen was accomplished by
extracting repeatedly with small quantities of boiling water one gram sample of the

finely ground air-dry tissue. The insoluble residue was collected on a filter paper,

dtiea, weighed and transferred to a kjeldahl’s flask. The kjeldahl method (A.O.A.C»,

1945) was followed for the determination of nitrogen. Digestion was continued for

an optimum period of six hours as recommended by Chibnal and associates (1943) and
Miller and Houghton (1945).

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
WHEAT

Vertical Growth

Shoot elongation was significantly largest throughout the life cycle in theWGM
mixture followed respectively by WG, W, and WM. Wheat, grown singly, grew
tallest than in association with mustard at all growth stages except at tillering.

Association with gram helped wheat to attain better growth in height as compared
with W or WM treatments except at pre-earing stage (Fig. la). The association of

mustard thus definitely retarded growth of wheat while that with gram was
advantageous.

Effect of Crap A^socia+ioD oti the be'Kavioar of Wheat, Mw»tair4 ^’'4 ©tarn 0V«'<

culture these.
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TiHiring

The association of mustard seemed to be_ of definite disadvantage to wheat;

sienificantly lowest tillering was obtained in the WM association at all stages of

growth (Fig. lb). Tillering, however, increased significantly in association witli die

legume (WG); a more marked difference was noticed between WG and WGM than

between W and WM, although tillering response was not significant in cither case.

Wheat responded to mixed cropping treatment as WG > WGM>W>WM in respect

of tillering (Table 1).

TABLE 1

Effect of Mixed Cropping on the Wlieat Plant

Growth
Crops

,

Age in days

characters 40 (iO 80 100 120 140

Tillers w 6-72 8*40 10*17 8*46 8*30 8*33

(average/ WG 6-71 8*54 10*82 11*47 10*54 10*54

plant) WM 6'52 8*37 10*02 8*38 8*25 8*29

WGM 6-02 8*41 10*56 11*28 9*88 9*75

SE =: 0*2839 CD «... 0*8555

Leaf area W 65*50 105*60 1 15*73 145*34 129*69 54*73

(sq. cm/plant) WG 69*34 118*34 132*51 161*23 138*31 61*83

WM 63*11 104*29 109*43 138*80 124*17 50*03

WGM 67*22 116*52 121*90 152*63 130 57 35*32

SE 1*6 Cl) - 5*82

Judged in relation to age (the physiological stages of the cereal), tillerimrincreased consistently upto prc-llowering in all combination treatments; with heonset of flowering, it declined inW and WM mixtures (Fig. lb). In the WG and ma lesser degree m WGM cropping schemes, tillering capacity kept on an increase till

than coSrS\w)^.
® 10 days longer

Assimilating Leaf Surface

• WG increased leaf area of wheat significantly, WGM depressed it to irive it

(
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-ol <»rtmnftniQnshit> was, thus, qlearly manifested in increased tiUerjng upto

nrolonHcd vertical growth, continued increase in leaf evw after

Crta^«gf“& tocr«>«toV tif. cyd. of Ac wt.-. pto< »>*W.W

days, (Fig U-

Hended Tillers

Tiif* number of ear-bearing tillers was significantly lowest in

producing maximum (Fig. 2a). OfW
tmers’^''whearpFams of WGM

Lantly superior the number of
treatments

association
> W > WM in descending order. The differential

rais^the number oj uTyTCm
disturbed by the age ; in all treatments ears appealed between

germination.

d.6BAIW Ma.

"yj 'wtin

Jnfl««"ce of CfsTJ A»»oclatia'«

Linear Growth
J oicntfieantlv longest ears, W establishing

WGM S-P ^w'^'^'Mustfrd compinionship, very definitely, reduced

- close run with WGM (Fig. 2b).
series indicated that this partnership

:a?knyth ofwheg ,, of the plants the

SorSi
associatls remained unaltered.

The triple mixture combination produced WGMy°WG'> WM >*W.’

it decr€a_sed Spo^^^ was in sight between the treatments WG and

Significantly largest ’mmbe^ of grwM to^he

combination mixture, followed (cf. F gs.

Grains per Ear

combination mixwi'^j - ,

Tudging on the number of grains dey^loped om c

2c°^2d) larger extent of fertilization aPP^^^^d

WGM in which spikelets/grain ratio was higher

to oCQurr in WG as compared t;^

I
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GRAM
Spread of Top$

Compared to G, the diameter of the spread increased significantly in GWMGW and GM in the descending order (Fig. Ic). Growth in the From of the diameter
of the spread of gram continued upto grain formation stage in GW while in control
(monoculture of gram) and in Gi\I combination the spread was arrested 2-3 weeks
earlier.

' ’

branching

GWM and GW combinations increased branching significantly in extent
as well as number, the former being significantly superior. Minimum branching
was recorded in G,WM did not show significant superiority (Fig. Id). Wheat-gram
association was definitely advantageous whereas WM proved detrimental in
magnitude of spread and branching, at successive stages. The association effect was
significantly marked in GWM for maximum branching followed by GW GM andG in succession.

’

Growth of Tops

The combination GM proved significantly better in dry matter in accumu-
lation of tops than gram grown singly. Of the association, GWM produced the
largest top dry matter at all the stages in the life cycle of the plant (Table 2) GW
association proved better, insignificantly though, as against GM. Largest rate of
dry matter accumulation was observed during 60-80 day period after germination
followed by that in the pre-flowering (80-100 days period).

“

TABLE 2

Effect of Mixed Cropping on Dry Matter Accumulation in the
Legume Companion

Growth
Crops

j

1

Age in days

characters
j

40 60 80 100 120 l40

4-260

7-818

6-474

14-825

Tops G

(gm/plant) GW
GM

... GWM.

1-

702

2-

175

1-876

. 5-427

2-437

2-805

2-678

7-934

3-

717

5-205

4-

763

11-070

4-653

7-947

7-653

13-245

4 403

8-690

7-820

15-629

SE 0-5022 CD » 1-5132

G
Roots . GW
(gm/plaht) GM

GWM

0-5560

0-5908

0-3636'

,
2-6567

0-3623

0-7202

. 0-5528

2-1419

05289

1-3268

0-9575

3-6628

0-

6448

1-

8668

1-3518

3-1282

0*6395

2-

0737

1-7084

3-

9331

0-

6275

1-

9870

1-4618

3-7900

SE 0-1109 CDs 0*3342
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Root Growth
^ . * rii , i . i

Root growth, as judged by dry matter formation, was affected oy i^wced

cropping to the level of significance (Table 2). The decreasing response could^^

arranged as GWM>GW>GM > G. all the treatments differed significantly, GWM
and GW being highly significant over control.

MUSTARD
Vertical Growth

, . ,

Mustard attained significantly maximum vertical growth in the mixture com-

bination MG followed by MGW, MW and M ; last three crop combinations failed

to produce any significant difference amongst themselves. MGW
rirnved deleterious for growth in height upto 81) days, neutral at 100 day, and after

wards adv^^^ he beneficial effect of grain on the growth of mustard was

visible although the associationship was not suggestive of distinct mutual benefi .

Dry Matter Accumulation
. r u j u

Grown singly, mustard showed maximum dry matter production, [ohowed by

MGW MW and^ MG (fig. If). MG combination mixture significantly depressed

dry m^atter synthesis indicating this companionship to be unfavourable.

EITCr OF ASSOCIA^D^^LTURK ON THE PRODUCE OF

Significantly higher grain yield was produce4 by W or WG treatments as

compared to WMG or WM (Table 3).

TABLE 3

Effect of Crop Association on Yield of Wheat

Yield Replicates

Wheat combinations

W WG WM WGM

Grain
(md/acre) II

III
IV

16-

097
15-124

17-

368
17-004

14-949

14-

281

15-

856

16-

600

11-

943
12

-

000
12-374

11-582

12-876

12-645

12-862

12-597

SE =0-313 CD =1-001

Straw
(md/acre)

I

II

III
IV

28-567
25-436
30-289
30-046

35-

479
34-365

36-

274
36-542

2T701
22-876
22-940
20-529

26-005
25-176
25-578
25-876

SE =1-949 CD =6-234

Total
(md/aCrc)

I

II

III

IV

44-673
40-560
47-657
47-050

50-

428
55-130

51-

130
53-142

33-

644

34-

876

35-

314
32-111

38-881

37-

821

38-

440
38-473

SE =1-060 CD =3-390

I
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No significant diff'erentel in yield Were in sight between W and WG on one
hand, and WM and WGM on the other. Mixture WG increased straw yield signi-

ficantly over other treatment combinations. Wheat, grown singly, produced straw
significantly in excess of that obtained in WM indicating that muslard association
also depressed straw yield (Table 3). The differences in yi<*ld of straw between
WG and W, on one hand and WGM and WM on the other were not significant

though the former in each case produced more.

Considered on the basis of total products, the yield responses may be arranged
as WG>W>WGM>WM in the descending'order, the first two crop combinations
being significantly and positively effective over WM (Table- 3),

Gram

Monoculture of gram produced significantly maxitnum seed yield while OM
and GW produced significantly more than the triple combination mixture. Thus
gram in association led to reduction in seed yield (Table 4)

TABLE 4

Effect of Crop Association on Yield of Gram

Yield Replicates

1

“
’

Gram combinations

GW GM

12-812 13-118

12-742 13-576

12-

615 12-629

13-

074 13-237

GWM

8-829

7-

897

8-

740

9-

238

Grain

(md/acrc)

I

II

III

IV

14-

185

15-

421

14-286

14-379

SE =0-2433 CD«0-7882

StiriLW I 7-026 10-267 9-434 16 •46;

(mi/acre) II 6-745 11-378 9-546 17-887

III 7-000 10-223 10-029 16-362

IV 7-978 11-026 8-958 15-479

SE «0-3855 CD - 1-233

Total I 21-210 23-039 22-.')52 2.5-296

(Md/acre) II 22-166 24-160 23-122 25-783

III 21-286 22-838 22-658 22-302

IV 22-357 24-100 22-195 24-717

SE =0-3608 CD =!- 154
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^traw yield responded to the several mixture treatments in the J^eversc orckr :

GWM >GW >GM > G. Differences in straw yield between treatments GW and GM
were significant, but less marked. Other mixture combinations brought about highly

significant effects (Table 4).

The overall yield (seed + straw) of gram was significantly less when gram was

grown alone than in combination. Maximum yield was obtained in GM combination

mixture closely followed by GW, GM and G. GM failed to produce any Wfi^nt
incrc0.se over control* The yield difference between GWM, GW ^

significant.

Mustard

Mustard, grown singly, produced maximum seed, increase over other treat-

ments being higfily significant. Of the combinations yield of seed in WM combing

was ffrlate^r than mG or MGW (Table No. 5j. Significantly the lowest yield

The eek.i.a unfavourable of

the MG association in the production of seeds was again evident.

TABLE 5

Effect of Crop Association on Yield of Mustard

Yield

Mustard combination

Grain (md/acre)

Straw (md/acre)

I

II

III

IV

I

II

III

rv

M MG MW MGW

8-422 6-635 6-764 5-927

9-368 6-126 6-879 5-379

8-394 5-874 7-236 5-379

8-394 5-874 6-402 6-474

SE

10-

132

11-

488

9-449

10 002

= 0-242 CD = 0-774

13-369

13-862

13-981

12-605

8-570

8-

879

9-

823

8-214

10-058

9-478

9-656

9-968

Total (md/acre) I

II

III

IV

18-554

20-856

17-

376

18-

396

20-

004

19-988

21-

407

18-579

15-

354

16-

758

;7-C59

14-616

15-985

14-

714

15-

035

16-

742

SE = 0-9551 GE = 3-055
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iviCJ combination proved best for straw yield, pointing to the excellence o^

association of gram for vegetative growth (Table No. 5) as also noted in the case of

wheat. Mustard, singly, gave promise of producing more straw than MGW. MW
yielded mustard straw significantly less than M or MG. The wheat-mustard associa-

tion was little beneficial. From the point of view of overall production of mustard

(seed + straw) MW yielded largest, though significantly greater than MW and

MGW treatments only and notM (Table 5). IVi-combinaiion yielded less than

MG but not MW.

Considered on unit area basis, the association of legumes and cereal com-

ponents always yielded significantly more than single culture of cither. The
association of two or more crops tended to lower the seed yield of tlie components.

A readjustment of straw/grain ratio appeared in associated growth producing more

straw, that compensated the loss in grain yield and gave higher total yield on the

account of each of the competing crops. It was specially trtjc of gram.

ESPFEGT OF MIXED CROPPING ON PROTEIN OONTFOT OF WHEAT AND GRAM SEEK

Wheat grain produced from WG association showed significantly maximum
percentage of protein followed by that in WGM, W, and WM mixture combinations
(Table 6), but for the last two treatments significant differences were observed
among others.

TABLE H

Effect of Crop Association on Protein per cent of seed

Wheat
1

Gram

Replicates Crop combinations
j

Crop Combinations

w WG WM WGM
j

G GW GM GWM

I 12-210 13-164 12-026 12-804 18*514 18*670 18*648 18*619

II 12-214 13-160 12-000 12'802 18*506 18*676 18*050 13*620

III 12-209 13-162 12*027 12-810 18*512 18*674 18*643 18*621

IV 12-217 13*164 12*005 12*800 18*515 18*677 18*647 18*626

SE = 0-00002 CD KO 0*141 SE » 0*008 CD 0*0256

The percentage of protein in gram seed was also highest in the GW mixture
combination to be followed by 6m, GWM and G in succession. But for the
mixture combinations GM and GWM, all the treatments depicted a consistent
and significant rise, with age, in protein content.

Wheat and gram association, thus proved of mutual benefit in nroducinv more

?hangefwem notS'snS^^^^
introduction of mustard, cc?tain significant

Si3 rocradon
’ " « th? cereal-
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EFFECT OF MIXED CaOPPIi'^C ON ROOT NODULATION

legume was sigaificantly enhaaced numericallv in the GWGWM mixture as agaimt other croping combinations. Grown mixed no sienificantefTect of mustard was observed on nodule counts in gram (Tabl? 7)

’

TABLE 7

Efect of Mixed Cropping on Nodulation of Legume Companion

Nodule I

Character Treatment

j

Age in days

i 40 60 80 100 120 149

Number G 9-50 18-53 36-84 40-33 16-96 14-98

(Count/plant) GW 12-02 29-46 48-34 53-18 27-37 20-14

GM 11-19 20-43 40-42 42-07 19-63 16-31

GWM 10-91 22-52 42-63 44-51 22-48 18-81

SE= 0-7754 CD = 2-336

Dry weight G 23-75 i32-50 61-25 46-15 32-60 30-50

(Mg/plant) ... GW 42-45 73-12 91-37 59-45 44-02 40-95

GM 36-35 37-37 61-75 47-90 33-30 31-37

GWM 39-65 56-25 74-85 52-15 38-40 32-37

SE = 2-547 CD = 7-675

Judged by the dry weight of nodules, nodulation was affected favourably

mixed cropping in the descending order of ofHciency as GW>GWM >GM >G. A1

treatments except GM showed significant effects in increasing the nodular mas
over gram crop grown singly, while mustard as companion was found to be conduciM

to poor nodulation in gram. The dry weight of nodules was on the increase fc

eighty days irrespective of treatment combinations after which a slow decline wg
recorded (Table 7.)

Plant Density

Crop association influenced plant population profoundly (Table 8,) Pla:

population was maximum when the crops were grown singly ; with the introductic

of a competing member, the number in unit area, fell for each crop though tl

total strength of individuals increased.

I
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TABLE 8

Average Number of plants per acre

Crop treatments

Crops

1

w G U WG WM MG WGM

Wheat 60711 ... ... mm 49005 ... 36213

Gram ... 60023 ... 48216 56628 37853

Mustard ... ... 50910 ... 46554 47371 34848

Mean 60711 60023 50910 48338 47779 51999 36305

In WG and WM combinations, the number of wheat plants was more than

gram and mustard plants. In the MG mixture the number of the legume plants

was in excess of mustard. In triple combination the number of gram plants was

highest followed by wheat, and mustard in succession. Taking the total population

of individuals in respect of mixtures grown the crop treatment arranged themselves

in the descending order as W, G, MG, M, WG, WM, WGM.

DISCUSSION

The legume gram, when grown mixed with cereal wheat, bencfitted in all

respect except seed yield (Table 9). In the case of seed protein, the benefit due to

the association of wheat or wheat-mustard was greater than that with mustard alone

(Table 6).

TABLE 9

Overall Effect of Crop Associations on Legume Companion
(% increase or decrease over control)

Growth attributes

Gram, Wheat

Seed yield (-) 12-07

Straw yield b 49-09

Total yield + 8-13

Nodule number -b 39-10

Nodule weight + 54-96

Dry matter accumulation + 63-98

(tops).

Dry matter accumulation -b 18003
(roots).

Seed protein + 0-86

Diameter of spread of tops -f 21-90

Associations

Gram, Wheat &
Mustard

1

i
Gram,

1

Mu.stard

(-•”) 40-42
. (-) 9-81

+ 130-87 32-54

-b 16*17 + 3*99

•b 18-02 9-40

+ 29*53 + 9-39

+ 221-76 + 44*82

491-07 109-10

+ 0-59 0-70

-b 30-95 + 8-51
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^

Gram plant gained in dry matter accumulation of roots, and tops, final straw
yield, total produce and diameter of the spread, in diminishing degree in the
associations GWM, GW, and GM as against its monoculture. In nodular mass,
nodule number and seed protein the order of benefit to the gram plant was as GW>,GWM > GM combinations. The triple combination, evidently, led to greater
vegetative growth while in regard to nodule formation the wheat-gram association
proved favourable. Uhe mustard plant in association with gram kept the growth of
the legume as well as the nodulation at a low level, though not lower than the lone
crop of gram. Judging broadly, the effect of any association is measurable on the
basis ol the seed yield; the greater the loss in seed yield, as affected by the mixture
combination, the greater was its usefulness with respect to growth and development
of the legume although this did not apply to nodulation. In the case of nodulation
some factor other than the mere regulation of the transfer of nitrogen from the
Icgurne to the soil owing to crop association seemed to control it. Seed rate propor-
tionality between the crop mixture and the inter-penetration of the roots seem to be
the factors.

^
With the introduction of companion crop, the growth of the components assumed

special significance. As apart from single crop of either a legume or non-legume,
in mixed cropping, legumes were shown to benefit the growth, development and dry
matter production of the non-legume companion in general possibly resulting out of
the ready availability of needed nitrogen (Singh, 1954). This was further supported
by the gain in leaf area of wheat in the WG mixture combination since leaf area is

known to be directly associated with nitrogen supply, other factors nonlimiting.

Root growth and nodulation were found to be benefirted by mixed culture of
grarn with any of the associate groups, wheat or wheat plus mustard. Evidence was
put in before that yield of gram seed was significantly lowered when grown in
association with either wheat or wheat plus mustard, the loss in seed yield being
made up by the gain in straw. These findings lent further support to the view that
conditions promoting prolific vegetative growth and high top/root ratio were not
conducive to nodulation.

That cultural conditions like mixed cropping controlled the extent and nature
of root excretions is quite clear from the results presented. It is likely that the
plant roots secreted and supplied some substance to the microorganic population to

help them promote growth. Larger excretions of nitrogen have already been
demonstrated by Singh (1954). The findings are akin to those of Virtanen, West,
Lundegardh and others who reported such excretions by roots. Virtanen (1938)
reported that pea roots often excreted amino acids, aspartic acid and beta-alanine.

West (1939) also showed that roots of flax and tobacco excreted growth factors such
as apeuriue and biotic* Similarly Lundegardh et al (1944) demonstrated that wheat
roots could excrete nucloeotides and flavanones. Seed rate, crop rotation, rnixed

croppiug green manuring and other cultural operations may thus, be used for

adjustments of soil conditions and plant growth. Inducing proper distribution,

ramification as well as functioning of crop roots may be achieved by correct crop
associations, such that, nutrients needed for better growth and development of the
crop may be increased for larger returns.

The most important biological feature in the whole field of symbiotic fixation

of nitrogen is the nodulation in legumes. Nodulation is enhanced numerically and
significantly when grown with wheat alone or wheat plus mustard as against other
associations. The size, number, and weight of nodules depended on the proximity
of the roots of the crops grown together; with the presence of a cereal alongside these

attributes are on an increase, while the presence of musmrd roots evaded the proper

l
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growth, development and functioning of nodulca. The olkrt of plant growth and its

stage of development is also of immense value such tliat correct stage for cutting of

grass mixtures for maximum beneht in the quality and quantity of output as well as

soil amelioration varies with the mixture type and cmikl be governed.

It is shown that one crop association may have its eifcct clianged as soon as

another crop is introduced even if the newly added crop may not show beneficial

effect in the company of either of the cr«>ps in the original asssociation. This

explains the distribution of plant species in dilicrcnt populations in nature to certain

extent.

The amount of protein in plant also varied with crop mixtures The protein

content of wheat could be raised by frequent small applications of combined
nitrogen, which obviously affects the nitrogen inetaboHsm (Singh, ll»42). It I* «f

importance to create conditions in which maximum vahm of protein may be stored

in the seed so necessary to produce high quality of flout for Ineatl making purpose*

and thereby the quality and market value of the seed.

When grown mixed, the protein value of the cereal a* well as legume seeds

increases and, thus, in the correct partnership with rcsp-ct to crops and seed rate

mixed cropping is of great economic advantage. Lyon and Uteri! (IflU) reported

similar increase in the protein content of the cereal grain when grown in associatbu

with legumes. Wagner and Wilkins (1947) obtained higher protein jierccutagc in

grasses when grown in association with legumes that excreted nitrogen. In .inixher

series of investigations, a supply of nitrogen was slrmvn to inerrase the protein

content of wheat grain grown under monoculture conditions (Singh, 1942) findiap
that served as an indirect evidence of nitrogen addition through the legume. Direct
evidence of nitrogen cxcrctition by the legumes has Iteeu atforderl in a separate
communication (Singh, 1954).

In the production of high protein wheat reduction in grain yield is accompanied
if nitrogen availability is reduced. Both soil nitrogen and soil moisture that rank
high in the obtaining of better quality and higher grain yield could be balanced and
controlled through mixed culture vU. proper WG asstjcialioii.

Invariably the yield of the non-legume grain was depressed by the presence of
the legume alongside, irrespective of the large significant gains in vegetative
growth; wheat grain yield from associated mixtures of wheal plus gram was fimnd to
be less than wheat grown singly. Similar finding.* have also liern rrporlrd by Wiggans
(1937), Akers and Westover (1934), Fred .mid associates (19:12), Brown (l93f>), Kaju
(1936) and Papadakis (1939), working with diirercnt mixtures. The kn% ill grain,
yield of the non-legume was shown to he unqiiy c impciwated by the gain in yit-ld of
straw of the cereal and also of legume companion. Helm (l924). Rain (1936),
Brown (1935) and Wiggans (1937) also reptuted similar pei formance. The general
conclusion, thus, became obvious that the association of two crops nerrl not be
assumed to be harmful specially if their root systems tap from diirctent layers of soil,
or if the soil moisture and nutrients be not limiting.

^

In general, thus, the acre yield of seed of any individual crop may not be
increased merely because it has been sown in association altbough the total output
per acre may be considerably increased. Murneek (iy3?)jind others cited examples
W'here minute temperature changes induced alterations in tin physiology of the
plants. The data presented seem to indicate that this view could not be utterly
duregarded as it is hi^ly likely that the effect of sowing mixed would have been to
effect changes in the physiology of the plant, occasioned by shatling effects, as
evidenced by greater vegetative growth and lesser grain output.
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Legume growth was best in WG particularly with respect to the gram

vield the gram/ straw ratio of the produce was also high. It has been

demonstrated, elsewhere, by the author that the grain/straw ratio was a

function of the seed rate proportionality m the mixture; with incieasc in

the seed rate of gram, the grain/straw ratio decreased (Singh, i9o/;.

That the cereal grew better in association while the legume did not

stand to loose has been amply demonstrated in these investigations. This

iTractcristic nature of mutual benefit in associated cultures may be due

to the ability of the legume to arrest (fix) more nitrogen symbiotically and

also excrete^ it to the benefit of the non-legume (Singh, 1951)., In explanation

to such a behaviour under the stress of environmental conditions it seemed

plausible that carbohydrate synthesis could not keep pace with “ittogen

Lation and the excess of accumulated nitrogen in the nodule was made

SSlable to be taken up by the neighbouring absorptive root surface of the

cereal wheat with lower nitrogen content.

The change in the yield responses to treatment mixtures m respect of

steed and straw as giving quite reverse picture may possibly be attributable

to a disturbance in the balance between the vegetative and reproductive

Phases created by the introduction of the companion crop
_

or crops this

view gained support in the change of mtio of straw: grmn from 1:2 for

single culture (G) 2 *5:1, generally, for associated culture (cf. Table 4).

That total yield (grain -1- straw) of the composite mixtures, per unit

fvTwO SS by WGm' .o a.

The other treatments stood in the decreasing returns as WM (24840 md), G

Sw55 md) MG (21*313 md), M (18-795 md) to the acre (Table lO). Here the

anins in nitrogen by the soil and produce have not been taken into consideratio

and the totalIsenefit for any combination could not thus be assessed, merely on

the basis of production*

On a comparison of the outturn from the plots holding the cereal, legume and
On a coropari

association it was made evident that the overall yield

the o'ly
"°P®3l^es in groups, the first, principally composed of wheat and gram,

e^om sroup. principally docnmalcd by

mustard. TABLE 10

Association Effect on Total Produce* (md/acre)

Plot

Ho.

Crop mixtures

Wheat Gram Mustard
Wheat Wheat Gram
Gram Mustard Mustard

Wheat-Gram
Mustard

44-985

44-985

44*985

21-755

21-755

2T755

18-795

18-795

18*795

38-490

23-534

53-458

15-695

28-840

33-986

19-995

22-632

2T313

44*985 21-755 18-795 38-490 24-840 21-313

15*544

24*525

38-404
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it is important to note that, grown singly, wheat produce.! in.iximnin, while

nQt-ird least- between these two limits lay rm of treatim-nl comlnnatums. Sinking

“Some was’that while WG association produced eonnstc.uly .ukI ..Kiuhr.mth- high*

that due to MG proved depressant. The deleterious eilect of uuw.ud w.n very

evident! Prevelant low seed rate, of mustard in m.x^ed croppuK nm;h« le-

ll tht basis that in order to offset the deti .mental edecls of nnmtAu\ nv ;„vd rate «

kept very low, where the seed rate of mustard uu-n used lni,h m .ndn.uil dri r. ase

in wld of other associate was certain. Ilwould. thus, not hr t...n<,muaUy r.,,mnl

wsw mustard in mixed cultures where the pr.ictu-e of single rnliuir may prove

better.

Varied problems connected with mixed eroppitig in the gi owing of a Irgume in

association with other crop plants iurve hern disi ussed. Htatislieal Sirhl tii.il was

made on the effect of associated culture orwlieat, gram and mustard grown m neveii

possible variations with pre-deterinined optimum srrd rate |>ropn!t|omdiiy.

Quantitative assessment of the effect of inter ,u’ttou of cr.ips in mixetl cultures

on the performance of the plants in response to cmnhimilion liTatmcHts was done at

regular intervals. Records were taken of change in vertical m owth tiller pt.aluctbn,

assimilating leaf surface, length of the car, number of spikelrls and of grains per ear

and the number of headed tiUers in wheat; tiiameter of spread, nmnbrr of br.inchcs,

nodule count, nodule weight, dry matter acciimulaiioii of tops and of roots in grataj

dry matter production and vertical growth in mmianl. I hr protein roiiteutof

wheal, and gram seed and the final yield of the ciops was also rreotded.

Crop association was shown to infiaence pl.mt population to a coiisiticfahb

extent. Largest number of plants were found when eueli tff the t ornpoiirms when,

gram and mustard grew singly; with the iiurtKlnciion of Competition in associatca

culture the number fell for each crop separately, while the total strength of iiidivy..

uals in unit area increased. The crop treatmcius m.ty be arranged in the descending

order as W. G, MG, M, WG, WM, WGM, in this behalf.

In the growth of wheat the crop combination WGM proved Wjt for height,

length of the ear and number of spikelets per ear while WG increased ttllrrtng, Toyf

area, heading, number of grains per ear and the protein content of seed significantly.

The growth of gram was stimulated by the assmautlon >4 wheat in reswsad*
its spread, nodulation and protein content. GWM comhiiiaiton pt tived siginfiouidy.

best for branching, and extent of the growth of tops and mots.

For mustard, smociatiou with gram proved advani.H'eous only in vciiioil

growth, in dry matter production mustard grown alone gave irrsl pei farin.iticu.

With the introduction of another crop the associMled growth of the componentl
assumed special significtnee. In mixed cropping, legumes wne shown hrnrfk in

respect of growth, development, dry tiiaUer prodiit tion and pi ole tn conienl of the

cereal companion. The legume benefnird in all irspects rscepi 3**r,! yield in asioci*

ation with cereal. In the case of seed protein, the brnelit due to the associatbu of

wheat or wheat-mustard was greater than that of imisinrd nlonr.

Grown singly, wheat produced maximum, while nmstaul least; between these
two limits lay rest of treatraent combinations; the must striking diileieiice in yield
mponse was that while WG association produced consistently jmd significantly
high, that due to MG proved depressant. The rielrtrriour. rfIVcl of mustard was
well evident.
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Overall yields arranged themselves in groups, the first, principally composed

of wheat and gram, in definite economic superiority over the oljher group, principally

dominated by mustard. The available data seem to indicate that the effect of

sowing mixed would have been to effect changes in the physiology of the plant as

evidenced by greater vegetative growth and lesser grain output.
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TfaE ASSIMILATION OF SUGARS BY THREE PATHOGENIC

SPECIES OF PHYLLOSTICTA

Ih

K, .S. mUiRAM! (Hid K. N. I ANHON

Department q} iktmp, Unit rnitj) oj AlkhnM

on 1 Ut» 15W'?)

In Nature carbon is mostly avnilubU* in cunmlcs Imin, Um grrirr,*!!^ lungj

convert them into simpler water soluble sugars ul l»»w in«4ei uh» weight Ih Ibre.

utilization. The work of previous tnvesiigiti<ns on the role t»l v.u ic»us tyjM** of sugars

on Physiology of fungi has been 8nmmari/.ed liy Kendi ick .rnd Walker (itlJH), Ajello

(1948), Buston and Basu (1948), Hawker (19fH)), Inlly and Uarnrli (1953), Wolf

(1953) and Bilgrami (1956).

Recent advances in chromatography have made it pi»s.«bh' f«»v plant physiolo*

gists to study the metabolism <»f sugars on the life of higher pl.rnl**, but «:»iinp.iiauv«ly

little work on these lines has bemdune with fungi. I'he .\nih«»ia have ohtained

some interesting results with the help of this trthnhpte. i heir mvesligathm* as

well as those of Sealing and Bacon (1953), tiii i and Nigani (1931) and R«tbKn8 and

MeParren (1954) have clearly establislied that the fungi cunld ti**t only hydrolyse

higher saccharides but they were also capable of symbisisiug t’oinplex sugars front

mono or di-sacebarides. Such studies not only help to drternmie the process of

assimilation of higher sugars by fungi, but may abo throw light on new types of

oligosaccharides.

The purpose of the present work i.s to study lire uiiliitation of six ultgos*

accharides and their hydrolytic products by PbpUtMuta m rimi P, mitrifnlia and P.

mica'papayae. Tlie cflect of D. Mannosr (wdndi is r lMsrly ri-hurrl t«* If tilucwie

and D-Pructose) have also been examined.

MA IERIALS ANfJ ^fl• liltMjA

Three specks of Phyllosucta vi/,,; I\ nmitm t/MU,, P. PASS and
f. carica papayae ALLKSCH were isolated f'tom the direasril Irnvra of Mm.0m
indua, Morus alba and Carica papaya tt »\ivnWrl)\ i'hr lurtlu d used liv ‘I'aitdon a«t
Bilgrami (1954) was followed for isolation and pmifieation of titr organisnM.

Different sugars were added individually to the luisa! inediuin’*' at a talc whlcli

supplied 4000 Mgrns. of cat bou per line. Duly A. H. graile irageitts were used.

150 inl. conical Pyicx Basks wetc used for gtowmg the ot ganistns. Each flask

contained 25 ml. of medium which was fiiietionally steulr/erl by steaming for half

an hour daily for three sutxcssive days. Stdath n* e» ni.iining thrsr sugars were
inoculated daily for 15 days at a fixed time { d;; 15 mis) with dilfeiciit specie* of
Phyllosticta by Garrett’s (1936) agar disc nu thtsd. On the 16th day, the fungal
mats were filtered separately from each set, when one to 15 dayi* old tuliures were

KNOs' 3’5 gna, KHsl'O^ 1 75 i;nu, 7H,U tr “5
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available from different sets. The fungal mats of 6th, 11th, and 16th days served

for quantitative measurements of growth. They were dried and weighed by the

method described by Tandon and Bilgrami (1954). The filtrate of each day
containing different oligosaccharides or their hydrolytic products was chromato-
graphically analysed to detect the presence of various sugars. The circular paper
chromatographic method described by Ranjan et al (1955) was used for this purpose,

n-butanol-acetic acid-water (4 : 1 : 5) served as developing solvent, except in the.

experiments which contained raffinose, lactose, melibiose or their hydrolytic products,

where the chromatograms were run in n-butanol-pyridine-water (6 : 4: 3). This was
done to avoid the overlapping of the bands of glucose and galactose (as they gave a
common band with the former solvent). A mixture of aniline-diphenyl amine
phosphate (5 volumes of 4% aniline, 5 volumes of 4;^ diphenyl amine and 1 volume
of phosphoric acid) was used for spraying the chromatograms. The other details of

this method were similar to those used by Tandon and Bilgrami (1957).. The
average Rf values of various sugars were calculated and they have been recorded at

appropriate places in the text.

EXPERIMENTAL

The amount of growth of three species of Phyllosticta in mgs. on raffinose,

sucrose, maltose, cellobiose, melibiose, lactose and a mixture of their hydrolytic

products is recorded in table 1.

TABLE No. 1

Showing dry weight in mgs. of three species of Phyllosticta on six oligosaccharides

and their hydrolytic products.

(Each dry weight is average of three replicates)

ORGANISMS

SUGARS DAYS OF INGULATION P. mortoni P, morifolia P. cartca papayae

Dry wt. Dry wt. Dry wt.

Raffinose 5 12 8 10

10 32 22 26

15 40 30 34

Mixture of 5 42 32 26

glucose, 10 76 58 42

galactose & fructose 15 98 70 56

Maltose 5 22 . 20 58

10 86 78 120

15 . 120 98 137

Cellobiose 5 8 12 18

10 26 24 30

15 36 32 . 42

Glucose 5 54 42 52

10 92 76 96

15 110 92 V30
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SUGARS

Melibiosc

Lactose

Mixture of

glucose at)d

galactose

Sucrose

Mixture of

glucose and
fructose

Fructose

Galactose

Mannose

DAYS OF INGUI-'VI ION |>ry we.

i\ mififdm
Dry %vi. l>ry wt.

RaiBnosc (Rf. 0‘40). This trim'ch»ri<i« «n liydr«»ly»i* hrciiks m
Fruettwe

Sucroset

SUfflftoscs:^ Gluci'ac

(trisaccharide) MeliWosc ^
(4iia<%haridc) ‘ Gsiliict«i»c

(tntin««at*ehitriik)

The dry weight results showed that tliis lu^ar was a j^iori’r swin en tif eaibon than

a mixture of its hydrolytic products. Chroinatographk analysis »»f the medium

containing raffinose showed that this sugar was not hydrolysed at any stage and

could not be consumed completely by any of the oiganisins even at the end of the

incubations period. An analysis of the mixture »f the hydrniyiic product* reveal^

that F. umtoni and P, tarim papqfos assimilated lH»lh glucose suod galactose in

7 days and fructose in 10 days, but F. umijdia was a little slower in uliiiring thei^
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sugars aud it assimilated glucose, galactose and fructose in 9,10 and 12 day^

respectively*

Maltose (Rf. 0*55) and Gellobiose (Rf. 0*65). Both these sugars liberate two
molecules of glucose on complete hydrolysis. They differ only in the pattern of the

glycosidic linkage which unites the two residues of glucose. A glance of table 1

makes it clear that inspite of the fact that these two sugars differ only in the

manner of glycosidic linkage, their availabilty to the three species of Phyllostula

varies considerably. This behaviour can be explained on the basis of the chromato-

graphic results because maltose, which was the best sugar, was used through

hydrolytic pathway, while cellobi.'>se could not be hydrolysed by any of the organisms

at any stage. Chromatographic results also showed the formation of an oligosac-

charide (maltotriose Rf. 0*20) along with the hydrolysis of maltose. These results

further indicated that ?. carica papayae was quickest in hydrolysing maltose as in

this case the traces of glucose were evident in the medium from the second day

and it persisted in the medium upto 9th day* Maltose was also detected in the

culture medium till the 7th day and maltotrise (the synthetic product) was seen

upto 6th day only. The remaining two fungi viz., P. mortoni and B. morifolia

appeared to be slow in producing maltose because in both cases glucose was detected

on the 5th day and it persisted till the lOth day. The presence of maltotriose in

case of P. mortoni and P. morifolia was from 5th to 9th and 5th to lOth day res-

pectively.

Poor growth of P. mortoni and P. morifolia till 6th day may be correlated with

delayed or slovv activity of maltase after which the dry weight results show much

rapid growth between 5th and the 10th day. (vide Table No. 1)

The identical oligosaccharide (cellobiose) did not exhibit any sign of break

down and was slowly consumed by P. carica papayae in 13 days, while P. mortoni

and P. morifolia could not finish this sugar even in 15 days. Chromatographic

results seem to indicate direct assimilation of cellobiose by these organisms. Smith

(1949; also suspected direct utilization of this sugar by Maramius chordalis.

Lactose (Rf. 0*5'2) and Melibiose (Rf. 0*44)

These sugars liberate a mixture of glucose and galactose on acid or enzymic

hydrolysis. The chromatographic results showed that the present organisms

assimilated lactose through a non hydrolytic pathway, as no trace of any of its

hydrolytic products was noticed in the culture medium. This sugar was not com-

pletely assimilated by these fungi even in 15 days. P. morifolia used melibiose also

throtigh a nonhydrolytic pathway and was incapable of finishing it completely but

P. mortoni and P. carica papajae used it (melibiose) through a hydrolytic pathway due

to which both glucose and galactose appeared in the culture medium from the 7th day

P, ctiricapapayae assimilated both the hydrolytic products in 10 days, while P. mortoni

finished it in 12 days, Melibiose was also present, in both the cases, till 10th and

l2th day respectively. Chromatographic studies revealed that these organisms

synthesized an oligosaccharide* (Rf. 0*37) from melibiose. This oligosaccharide

was produced by these fungi on the 7th day and it also remained in the medium

as long as melibiose was not finished. Very little dry weight of these three fungi

was attained till 6th day, but a rapid acceleration of growth was recorded between

6th and 1 1th day. The results from the table clearly show that lactose was a

poor source for the fungi under study, while melibiose was found to be unsatisfactory

for P. morifolia only (this organism was incapable of hydrplysing this sugar). The

* The exact nature of this sugar has not been established so far,
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results further showed that a mixture of glucose and galactose was better utilized
than lactose. •

Sucrose (Rf. 0'60). This sugar served as a gotxl carbon source for all the
present organisms. Chromatographic studies showed that jP. earica papajm entirely
converted this sugar into a mixture of its hydrolytic products (glucose and fructose)
within 24 hours of inoculation. P. morloni caused complete convertion of sucrMe
in two days, while the hydrolysing capacity of /*. morifolia was still slower as sucrose
was present in the medium till 7th day. These results established that sucrose
was utilized through a hydrolytic pathway. Tlic chromatographic studies also
showed that the fungi under study utilized glucose better than fructose, because
it (glucose) was entirely used up in six days by F. carim papayae, in 7 "days
by P. rmtoni and in 12 days by P. morij'oUa, The first two organtsim
utilized fructose in 10 days while P. morifolk finished it in 13 days. An
identical pattern of growth of these fungi was seen on sucrose as well as on a mixture
of its hydrolytic products, except for the fact that till bth day P. mmfolm showed
much less growth on sucrose than on a mixture of gluc<jsc and Iructtise.

*

ASSIMILATION OF MONOSACGHARIDBi (HEXOSBS)

A further review of table No. 1 shows that out of the four hexoses used in
these studies, glucose and galactose were very good sources for all the present
organisms. Fructose and mannose were slightly inferior sources. Amongst these
hexoses mannose supported least growth of P. imrton and P. mrm papayae, while
fructose was found to be poorest hexose for P. mriJoHa.

DIOUSSION

, -
The present investigations clearly show that availability of oligosaccharides tothe fungi depends on the production of suitable hydrolytic etizymer Ralfinose wasan unsuitable source, while a mixture of its hydrolytic products was well utilized,

P. exhibited interesting results on breakdown priKlucts of ralfinose It
hydrolytic products individually or in amtbination of glucosewith fructose or galactose served as much better source than a mixture of all diethree hydrolytic products (viz., glucose, galactose and fructose). It is diflkuh toaccount for this behaviour of P. mica papayas beauise all the componente of the

^ inoculation. Lilly andBarnett (1953) made similar observations for fertwlata but they too could

WWW-/, a-ff
molecule were satisfactorily used. The present species of

Snose
(Bilgrami 195fi) which was capable of hydrolysing

a pron^uL“reffe'^cfolte'll>’
structure of maltose and cellobiose has

two g3se resSres which the

Sir wWle cellSsefe^^^^
fasily hydrolysed (due to maltase

Li lyandSnett
has g ycosidic linkage is not hydrolysed.

pSedcellSeSS/™ ^^^\SoTdana Jmkola and Schimfmnm hngmlUppii?ea ceiiobiose nearly as rapidly as glucose and on this basis they suggested that
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ceiiobiose was probably hydrolysed before assimilation by an adaptive enzym^.

The results obtained with the present fungi were different from those of Lilly and

/
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Barnett, as no trace of glucose was detected daring the assimilation of ceiiobiose and

also because it was a poorer source than its hydrolytic product (viz. glucose). The
previous results, about the nature of lactose were further confirmed as it was found

to be a poor source for all the present organisms. It is generally considered that

lactose is a poor source because galactose is unsuitable, but this does not appear to
‘

hold good for the species of Fhyllosiicta because galactose has been found to be

satisfactory both individually and in combination with other sugars. Non-production

of hydrolytic enzyme (lactase) appears to be the limiting factor. The results also

revealed that these organisms synthesized maltotriose from maltose. P, caiica papayae

and P. mortoni also synthesized an oligosaccharide of unknown nature when they

were grown on melibiose* It was also found that these oligosaccharides were only

synthesized till both the hydrolytic product as well as the original disaccharides

were available in the culture medium. The part played by the synthetic sugar

is not clearly known but it is felt that they may be reconverted into original disac-

charide, which in its turn is again hydrolysed .before assimilation.

The invertase activity of these fungi differed because sucrose vyas hydrolysed

with varying speed and the rate of assimilation of this sugar was dependent on its .

rate of inversion.

The results of this experiment showed that these fungi grew approximately at

the same time and rate on galactose and glucose.

, Hawker (1939) found that Melanospora destruens was totally unable to utilize

galactose. Lilly and Barnett (1951) also found it to be an unsatisfactory source for

many fungi studied by them. They considered that poor response of galactose was
due to its structural configuration* Galactose differs from other three hexoses (viz.,

glucose, fructose, and mannose) in the arrangement of its 4th carbon atom. Srivas-

tava (1955) established that it (galactose) was not only a poor source for Alternaria

tenuis but the growth started later on galactose than on glucose. He explained that

A. tenuis 'WdiS unable to adapt itself to galactose because this sugar was of rare

occurrance in plants, and the delayed response of this fungus to galactose, was due
to the time taken by the organism to adapt itself to galactose. In the present
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invcstiga.tion the growth on galactose was not clcla^'Cci and in this respect tire

results differed from those of Srivastava (1955). Chromatographic analysis of the

leaves of the hosts confirmed the absence of galactose in all of them but inspite of

this, these organisms did not need any time to adapt themselves to galactose and

distinct growth was visible from the second day. The results liuther showed that

structural configuration of galactose had nothing tr> do with the. rate or amount of

growth of these fungi. It is also interesting that fructose and manno.-}e which were

closer to glucose in structure, were inferior sources than galact<wc.

SUMMARY

Three parasitic species of PAj/kdifta viz., carka papaynt, i\ mnrinm, and p.

morifolia were isolated from infected leaves of Carua pap^yae, Mm^ipra indim and

Mofus alba respectively.

The pathway of assimilation of six oligosaccharide.-* by du se tuganisms was
studied chromatographically. Maltose and sucrose were assimihind through a

hydrolytic pathway. Maltose was a better source than its Hydrolytic product

(glucose), while sucrose and a mixture of glucose and fructiisc were alniost identical

sources. Melibiose was hydrolysed by two species only vi/.., P. carim Jmpayae anti P.

mortoni,

Raffinose, lactose and cellobiose were unsuitable sources arid tlicy were uied

up' through a non-hydrolytic pathway* Hydrolytic products of ihrsf idii^osacdtaridei

supported very good growth of all the three fungi.

The organisms synthesized an oligosaccharide (iiiiiliotriosc) frcuti tualiose, P,

carica papayae and P. mortoni were capable of lyntlutsiziug an oligrisaccliaridt of
unknown composition with melibiose also.

Glucose and igalactose were the best ^sources amongst the hexriscs and the
difference in their structural configuration did not play any important part,
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Leaf spot disease of artocakpus HETEROPimws

CAUSED BY PHTlLOSnCTA AlPfOCARPmA

By

R. N. TANDON and K. S. BILGRAMI

Dtpartmml ^ BoUu&, Uniiitrnip qf Allehakid

(Rjtceived on 15lh January 1957)

INTRODUCTION

Leaf spot diseases caused by Phyllosticta arc of wide occurrence and have Ijccn

reported practically from every country in the world. So fur tliey have nut been

studied in detail and mostly only the symptoms of such diseases have been recorded.

In India Da Costa and Mundkur (194B) have reviewed numerous species of
PAj/lorn'cla but they have not studied any of them. Chaudhury (IW-}) reported
Phylloslicia sp on the leaves of Carica papaya. He found that tlic disease was
more prominent from_ September to Januaiy. Rama_ Krishium (1942/ rcp</rted a leaf-

spot disease of Zingiber officinale caused by PhylloUicta zingiberi. Me cstablislicd that
slight control of the disease was possible by spraying with 2:2: 30 Bordeaux
mixture, Luthra and Bedi (1932) reported PhyUoUicta rabci on the leaves i)f gram.
They, however, failed to control the disease. Bose (1949) observed a tjcw leaf
spot disease of Ridnus communis from Kanpur. It was caused liy Phyllosticta
bosensis. According to him spraying with perenox slightly controlletl the discMft.
Tandon and Bilgrami (1954a) reported Phyllosticta cycadina on the leaves of Cycas
revoluta from Allahabad. They established the pathogenicity of tlic organism and
tried to find out suitable methods for the control of the di-scase.

Phyllosticta artocarpina was reported by Butler (Iblb) from India. The
specimen was collected by Chibber from Bombay Presidency, but no attempt was
made to esublish the pathogenicity or to control the disease. The same fungus
caused serious losses at Allahabad and a detailed study was undertaken.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

isolated from the infected leaves of Artocarjm httmbhdlm.

* • ^

(1954b). Artificial inoculations <»f Phyllosticta arlocarptM

7is molsriet^ days) rSw
leaves of A, heteroplyllus were used. Pathogenicity tests were

S AsSifizS scaln^f'^
unmjured surfaces. Injury was inflicted with the helpor a sterilized scalpel. Care was always taken tliat the injury was not deep. Thefd^wing different methods of inoculations were tried for inoculating the leaves and
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L Mass inoculation method

.. 2. Spore suspension method

3. Germinating spore suspension method

4* Sprinkling powder of infected leaves

5. Infected leaves tied with healthy ones

The fruits were incoulated by the method described by Granger and Horne

(1924), though it was slightly modified on account of the nature of the fruit, A much
larger sized cork borer had to be used.

Controls were simultaneously maintained. Reisolations were always made in

order to confirm the results.

To study the longevity of spores, some naturally infected leaves of the host

showing pycnidia of the fungus were detached from the plants and were stored in

the laboratory at room temperature for various periods. Pycnidia from such leaves

were picked up after every month and crushed on glass slides. A suspension of the

spores was prepared in 0T% dextrose and the percentage germination at 100% of

humidity and 25^G temperature was recorded after 20 hours. The method suggested

by Fosberg (1949) was used for evaluating the fungicides in the laboratory.

OBSERVATIONS

Symptoms of the disease :—In most cases, the disease starts as dark brown or

chestnut brown spots (0*2-0*5 mm. in diameter). They are scattered on both the upper

and lower surfaces of the leaf (vide plate 1, fig. 1) and enlarge to about 1‘2 cm. in about

20-35 days. In some cases, the spots coala*sce forming irregular patches. Generally,

these spots fail to cross the mid rib of the leaf. Black dot like pycnidia appear on

the upper surface after about a month of infection. They are slightly raised above

the epidermis. With age these spots become grayish, papery and brittle and they

begin to die from the centre towards the. periphery. Ultimately the infected part

falls off and ‘"'shot holes’’ are developed (vide plate 1, fig. 2). This whole process

takes 6“7 months. Rarely the infection is marginal or from the tip and in such

cases the infected portion falls from the margins or from the. tips. Whenever the

disease starts from the tip, it spreads on both the sides of the mid rib.

Artificial inoculation The organism was inoculated by different method on

young as well as old leaves of Artocarpus heterophyllm, • The results are summarized

in Table No. 1,
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TAB04 No. I

Showing the percentage of infection of old and young lenvm (»f

Artocarpus hetmphyllta inoculated by different methods.

Percentage of

Condition Surface
infection

Type of inoculum of leaf ofleaf
old fmiiig

1. Mass inoculation Injured Upper 70 50

Uninjured UpiKT 25 15

Injured Lower 80 65

Uninjured Lower 50 45

2. Spore suspension Injured Upper m 60

Uninjured Upper 20 15

50Injured Lower 65

Uninjured Lower .50 40

3. Germinating spore Injured Upper 80 65

suspension. Uninjured Upper 25 20

Injured Lower 80 70

Uninjured Lower 60 35

4. Sprinkling powder Injured Upper 35

of infected leaves Uninjured Upper 0 0

Injured Lower 40 30

Uninjured Lower 25 20

5, Infected leaf tied Injured Upper 30 25

with healthy Uninjured Upper 0 0

Injured Lower 35 25

Uninjured Lower 20 15

The table shows that percentage of infection was greiitcri whenever the

inoculations were made over injured surfices. The table also indicates that all the

five methods of inoculation were not equally effective for the infeetiofn Percentage
of infection was greater, when inoculations were made bY methods 1> 2 or 3 in such
cases the symptoms of the disease appeared 3-4 days earlier*

It is also evident from the above table that the older leaves were more severly
infected than the younger ones.

Reisolations from the infected regions invariably gave mUmp
pina,
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Besides leaves the organism was inoculated on steins (both old and young)

as well as on fruits of Ariocarpus (both ripe and unripe) but it could

not infect any of those parts.

Cross inoculations i—Phyllosticta artocarpina was cross inoculated on the leaves of

Cycas revoluta, Mangifera indica, Ficus religiosa, F, bengalanensis, Psidium guajava^ BuUa

frondosa and Citrus sp, but it could not infect any of them.

During artifical inoculation it was also observed that infection did not take

place if either moist cotton pads were not placed or water was not regularly sprayed

on the inoculum for the first four days.

Experiments on the longevity of the spores showed that the percentage of

spore germination decreased with the storage time but the spores could germinate

even after 7-8 months.

Source of infection :—Under natural conditions, only the leaves of A.

heterophyllus were found to be infected and there was no damage to any other part

of the plant. It was also observed that some of the infected leaves of the host,

remained attached to the plant throughout the year, though in most cases the

infected portion of the leaf got detached from the healthy part, but even in such

cases, the junction of infected and healthy portion, contained a layer of infected

region, which contained enough viable spores. Experiments on the longevity of

the spores showed that under suitable temperature and humidity, the spores retained

their viability and could germinate even after 7- 8 months. It was also observed

that infection could occur readily, if the spores from attached infected parts or from

stored stock (upto 7 months old) were transferred to heal^y plants during rainy

season. It is, therefore, concluded that under natural conditions, the spores left in

the soil or on the attached diseased parts of the leaves are responsible for the carry

over of the disease from season to season. The maximum infection under natural

conditions starts during rainy season.

Control measures :—Laboratory evaluation of certain fungecides indicated

that, 3 : 3 ; 50 Bordeaux mixture, 0*2% tillex, 0*2% copper sandoz and 0*33/,

perenox, prevented the growth of the organism. They were, therefore, used against

the leaf spot disease caused by P. artocarpina. The results have been summarized ir^

toble No.
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TABLE No. 2

Showing the effect of spraying various fungicides on the leaves of

Artocarpus heteropkfllus inoculated with P. artocarpim.

Sign (+) or (-) have been used to denote the appearance or

absence of disease respectively,

Time of incoulation

bordeaux
mixture

3 ; 3 ; 50

1. Just after spraying ••

2. 24 hrs. after spraying

3. 48 hrs. after spraying -

4. 96 hrs. after spraying +
5. 1 week after spraying +

6. Just before spraying -

• 7. 24 hrs. before spraying -

8. 48 hrs. before spraying

9. 96 hrs> before spraying

1 -week before spraying 4-

Fungicides sprayetl

Peronox Til lex copper
•33% *2^. sandos!

.2 -;

- -
-f

^ 4" 4"

+ + 4-

4- + t

4- 4-

+ *
1- 4*

,
It is evident from Table No. 2 that bordeaux mixture (3:3: 50) and 0’33%

pereiiox served as effective fungicides, provided they were sprayed 2-3 days before
or after artificial inoculations. Any treatment even a week before the inoculation
was unable to check the disease. Under natural conditions it is difUcull to know
the exact time of infection, and hence a number of applications will be necessary
during the most susceptible period.

DISCUSSION

Present studies established that P. artocarpim was pathogenic to tlu; leavta
of Artocarpus heterophyllus. It was incapable of infecting other plants. Chroma-
tographic analysis of the host revealed that concentration of sugars was greater
during June-July than during January-February, (Bilgrami 1956). It has also been
observed that it grows _better_ on higher concentrations of sugars. It api>ears iltal
initiation of infection during rainy season may he connected not only with higlj
humidity and suitable temperature, but may also be due to pre,sence of tender tissues
as well as high concentration of sugars in the host, during that time of the year.
1 he results also indicated that P. arfosar/ina was exclusively a leaf parasite becaitse,
It failed to grow on the other parts of the host and in tins respect the results were

;^milar to those of Rama Krishnan( 1942), Luthra and Bedi (1932), Bose (1949) and
Uhaudhury (1944), who worked with Phyllostuta Zingiberi, P. rabei, P. boserm md

jPhyllostuta sp respectively.
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it has also been established that the organism was capable of surviving in tke

soil or on the host for about 8 months and infection was possible through the contact

of healthy and diseased tissues. In nature many diseased leaves have been found
to remain attached to the host and they appear to be responsible for the subsequent
infection of the new areas. Mere spraying the plants with bordeaux mixture or

pcrenux can not, therefore, give successful results, unless suitable hygenic conditions

are provided for the plants.

SUMMARY

Phyllosticta artocarpina was isolated from the infected leaves of Artocarpus

heterophyllus at Allahabad and other neighbouring places. Pathogenicity of the
organism was established on the leaves of the host. Cross inoculations on a number
of other plants were unsuccessful. Spores on the diseased leaves were viable for 7-8

months and they served as the source of inoculum for fresh infections. Field trials

were made on the basis of laboratory evaluation of fungicides and control measures
have been suggested. Spraying with 0*33% perenox or 3 : 3 : 50 bordeaux mixture
could greatly prevent the infection.
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